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Photomicrogroph showing morphological features ofC. raciborskii from
Mona Lake.
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~ Integrating research, education, and
outreach to enhance and preserve
freshwater resources
AWRI scientists Ying Hong, Bopaiah
Biddanda, Richard Rediske, and Alan
Steinman have documented the pres-
ence of an invasive cyanobac teria spe-
cies, Cylindrospermops is raciborskii,
in Mo na Lake. Cy lindrosp ermops is
raciborskii is a tro pical/subtropica l or-
ganism tha t produces multiple toxins
and has been link ed to incid ents of
human and animal poisoning in many
parts of the wo rld. It was found in one
sa mple from Mona Lake co llec ted in
Septembe r of 2003 at con centrations
approx imately 10 tim es below num-
be rs previously reported fro m Florida
and Euro pe. Eve n though the popula-
ti on o f Cylin dro sp ermopsis
rac iborsk ii is small , the presence of
thi s cyanobacterium is significant as it
..
rep resents one of the firs t reported oc-
cur rences in the Great Lakes basin.
Th e orga nis m is identified by its pointed
term inal ce lls and the presence of
akinetes and heterocysts. Akinetes are
res ting spores that are capable ofwith-
standi ng adverse environmental condi-
tions, while heterocysts are respon-
sible for the fixa tion of atmospheric
nitrogen. These characteristics, plus
its abi lity to withstand a variety of
temperature , lig ht, and nutrient condi-
t ion s , give Cyl indrosp ermops is
rac iborskii a co mpetitive advantage
over other spec ies of a lgae and
cyano bacteria.
continued on page 3
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Predation by Round Goby (Neogobius
melanostomus) on Zebra Mussels (Dreissena
polymorpha)
The Allen Hun ting Internship, awarded to a GVSU under-
graduate student working on water quality issues in the Great
Lakes, was received this year by Mel issa Reneski. Melissa is
examini ng the effects of round goby predation on zebra
mussel density, biomass, and size structure. She is working
with advisors Dr. Carl Ruetz and Dr. Don Uzarski. Zebra
mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) and round gobies
(Neogobius melanostomus) are both invasive species of the
Great Lakes and were introduced during 1988 and 1990,
respectively. Both species have impacted native species,
communities, and ecosystems of the Great Lakes. Zebra
mussels are a nuisance species in that they clog drainage
pipes, litter the beaches, and cover the bottoms of boats.
Round gobies have been shown to cause local extinction of
native species and they feed extensively on mollusks. Al-
though they have many negative effects on the Great Lakes,
round gobies may help to control zebra mussel pop ulations.
Melissa 's research involves exclosure studies conducted in
Muskegon, White, Pentwater, and Kalamazoo Lakes. Bricks
that have been colonized by zebra mussels are placed in
exclosure cages covered with either 6-mm or 25-mm wire
mesh . The 6-mm mesh presumably excludes all predators of
zebra mussel while the 25-mm mesh presumably excl udes all
predators of zebra mussel except round gobies. Addition-
ally, Melissa is performing an enclosure experiment in
Muskegon Lake. Each enclosure cage (I m x Im x 0.5m
covered with 6-mm mesh) will contain three bricks colonized
by zebra mussel and one of four round goby densities (0, 5,
10, 15 individuals/m-), Bricks will be sampled after 3,6, and
9 weeks. Investigations of round goby growth rate, stomach
contents, and morphological characteristics will be con-
ducted in each ofthe four study sites. It is hypothesized that
increased round goby density will reduce zebra mussel
densities. Contact Melissa Re neski
(me lreneski @yahoo .com) , Dr. Carl Rue tz
(ruetzc@gvsu.edu) ,orDr.Don Uzarski (uzarskid@gvsu.edu)
for further details on the project.
If
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Hunting Inte rn Melissa Reneski counts zebra mussels on a brick that had
been stocked in an enclosure cage in Muskegon Lake.
Invasive Cyanobacteria
continued from cover
Blooms ofcyanobacteria are becoming more prevalent in the
Great Lakes region due to cultural eutrophication and the
influence of zebra mussels . In Mona Lak e,
Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii was found in consort with
three additional toxin producing genera : Micro cystis ,
Planktothrix, and Aphanizomenon. Since the physical, chemi-
cal , and genetic factors influencing toxin production are
poorly understood, the environmental and human health
significance of these cyanobacteria in Mona Lake cannot be
determined without additional research. AWRI researchers
Rediske, Hong, and Steinman recently received a grant from
the Michigan Department ofEnvironmental Quality to stud y
the cyanobacteria populations, toxin levels , and nutrient
chemistry in Mona Lake , Muskegon Lake, Bear Lake , Duck
Lake, Spring Lake, White Lake, and Lake Macatawa.
Fish Monitoring in Muskegon Lake: What Do the
DataTell Us?
Round Goby ore an invasive species in the Great Lakes
Researchers set-up a fyke net for (ish sampling. Shown left to right: Melissa Reneski, Eric
Nemeth, Dana VanHaitsma, Matt Breen, and Matt Cooper.
Boat electrofishi ng, a harmless tech-
nique, stuns fish long enough to catch
them with a dip net. As with the fish
collected using fyke nets, all individ u-
als are released once they are identified,
cou nted, and measured. We are co l-
laborating with Dr. Ed Rutherford, a
cont inued on page 5
salmoides) . The high abundance of
round gobi es in the lake is somewhat
troubling give n that they were acciden-
tally introduced into the Great Lakes
from ballast water of ships in 1990 and
are nat ive to the Black and Caspian
seas. However, the representation of
fish species caught in our nets does not
perfectly correlate to the abundance of
each spec ies in the lake. This means to
interpret catc h data you must know the
answer to this question: Is a species
abundant in the catch because it 's really
abundant in the lake or because the
method used to sample it is highly ef-
fective? To begin to address this ques-
tion, we bega n sampling fish with an-
other sa mpli ng technique
(electrofishing) in spr ing 2004 to pro-
vide a better representation of the fish
comm unity inhabiting the margin s of
the lake and also conducted a fie ld
study last summer to study factors that
may affect the selectivity of the nets.
fyke nets to be
captured. Fyke
nets have a se-
ries of mesh -
"'-covered , fun-
n e l - sh ap ed
throats that are
directed inward
from the mouth
of the net , mak-
ing escape dif-
fic ult-tho ug h
not imp ossible
as you' ll see-
once a fish enters the " trap." Each fish
that is captured in a fyke net is identi-
fied, counted, and measured for length.
To date, the most abundant species in
the catch have been the round goby
(Neogo bius melanostomus), pumpkin-
seed (Lepo mis gibbosus), rock bass
(Ambloplites rupestris), bluntnose min-
now (Pimephales notatus) , and juve-
nile largem outh bass (Mic rop ter us
Fish sampling is primari lyacco mplished
at each site by "fishing" three fyke nets
for one night. Fyke nets are what fis h-
eries biologists refer to as passive sam-
pling gear because fish must swim into
Have you recently noticed any th ing
strange in Muskegon Lake? If so, it may
be the nets used to monitor fish popul a-
tions in the lake. AWRI initiat ed a
study in 2003 to assess sho rt- and long-
term trends in fis h populat ion s in
Muskegon Lake. Each year fishes are
sampled at three sites in shallow -water
areas along the margins of the lake
durin g spring, summer, and fall. The
primary sampling sites in the lake are
located near the mouth ofthe Muskegon
River , across the lake from AWRI, and
near Snug Harb or at the Muskegon State
Park. The greatest benefits ofthis moni-
toring effort will likely be in future
years when we will be able to quanti fy
trend s and repeatable patterns of fish
popul ations in the lake.
GVSU Graduate Student is Great Lakes
Commission-SeaGrant Fellow
Elaine Sterrett Isely, GYSU graduate
student in Biology, was selected as one
of two Great Lakes Commission-Sea
Grant Fellows for 2005-2006. Based in
Ann Arbor at the offices of the Great
Lakes Commission, she is currently
working with members of the Great
Lakes' science, policy and information/
education communities to advance the
environmental quality and sustainable
Fish Monitoring in
Muskegon Lake
continued from facing page
researcher at the University of Michi-
gan, for the electrofishing work. Pre-
liminary comparisons of the two meth-
ods suggestthat fyke nets are well suited
for sampling small fishes but boat
electrofishing is more appropriate for
sampling large fishes . Using both meth-
ods to sample fish should provide a
better representation of fish popula-
tions in the lake than either method by
itself.
The field study that was conducted last
summer assessed the rate at which fish
stocked in fyke nets escaped and whether
that rate differed among three species.
Knowledge about the escape rates of
fishes from fyke nets provides impor-
tant information to begin to evaluate
whether particular species should be
over or under represented in the catch.
This work was conducted by GYSU
undergraduate student Matt Breen (who
has recently been accepted as a gradu-
ate student at GYSU) and AWRI Assis-
tant Professor Carl Ruetz. We found
that round gobies escaped at much lower
rates than banded killifish (Fundulus
diaphanous) or bluntnose minnows,
which means fyke nets may exaggerate
economic development goals of the
Great Lakes region. Specifically, she is
providing support for the "Blueprint
for the Future: Toward a Great Lakes
Restoration Strategy" Project, which
includes the development and imple-
mentation ofa comprehensive regional
Great Lakes restoration plan. Elaine is
also providing support to the Great
Lakes Commission's Regional Coordi-
the relative abundance of round gobies
compared to the other species. Neverthe-
less, we would not want to give the
impression that the high abundance of
round gobies in the catch is not cause for
concern. We are very confident that there
are a lot of round gobies in Muskegon
Lake! We also found that escape rates of
fish from fyke nets were not strongly
dependent on the density offish in a fyke
net or the presence of a large predatory
fish in a fyke net. Both ofthese findings
are good in the sense that it makes inter-
preting catch data more straightforward.
For more information about this work,
contact Dr. Carl Ruetz at 616-331-3946
or ruetzc@gvsu.edu.
nation Program, which carries out re-
gional advocacy activities that include
building consensus between the Great
Lakes states and provinces, forming
coalitions with regional, national , and
international partners, and presenting
recommendations to regional and na-
tional leadership. This fellowship will
provide Elaine with significant oppor-
tunities to interact with policy-makers
and government officials throughout the
Great Lakes-St. Lawrence regio n.
Elaine will receive her Master of Sci-
ence degree in Biology with emphases
in Natural Resource Management, Wa-
tershed Management, and Environmen-
tal Policy in August 2005 . She will be
the first student to successfully navigate
- from start to finish - this new degree
program at GYSU.
At the conclusion of her fellowship,
Elaine plans to return to West Michigan
to work with an environmental organi-
zation that develops and implements
local and regional policies that aim to
conserve, preserve , and restore
Michigan's and Great Lakes natural re-
sources through advocacy, education,
and community involvement.
Evidence that zebra mussels
can colonize just about
anything.
Graduate student Keto Gyek is holds a lighted trap used to capture larval
fish for his research on the impacts of habitat fragmentation in Great Lakes
coastal wetlands.
Don Uzarski Lab Update
Graduate student Aa ron Parke r takes
measurements on a yellow pe rch captured in a
coastal wetland of Lake M ichgi an
Keto Gyekis is studying ecological im-
pacts associated with Great Lakes wet-
land habitat fragmentation, such as edge
effects, area effects, and matrix effects.
continued on page 7
jacent lakes. He is looking at morpho-
logical characteristics, diets, ages, and
genetics in order to detect whether an
adaptive radiation of yellow perch is
occurring. Last summer Aaron was able
to begin collecting yellow perch in Great
Lakes coastal wetlands. The Michigan
Department of Natural Resources pro-
vided him with yellow perch from the
nearshore environments ofLake Michi-
gan and Saginaw Bay , Lake Huron .
During the winter, he was able to com-
pare the diets of yellow perch from
wetland and nearshore environments of
Saginaw Bay. Aaron presented his find-
ings at a conference for the Michigan
Chapter of the American Fisheries So-
ciety and at the 48 th annual IAGLR
conference. This summer, he will con-
tinue to collect more yellow perch for
his research, whi le several collabora-
tors from the University ofToledo will
examine the population genetic struc-
tures of the yellow perch.
Aaron Parker ' s re-
searc h for his
Master's degree
involves exami n-
ing many aspects of
ye llow perch from
G reat La kes
coasta l we tlands
and the nearshore
waters of the ir ad-
Five technicians and two graduate stu-
dents contributed substantially to the
research efforts of the lab during the
summer of 2005 . Tec hnic ians Adam
Bosch, Matthew Breen, Matthew Coo-
per, Nick Fiore, and Michael Shoe-
maker worked both in the laboratory
and in the fie ld. Also during the sum-
mer of2005, Aaron Parker (MS can di-
date) continued his research on the
adaptive radiation of Ye llow Perch in
Great Lakes coasta l wetlands. Keto
Gyekis (a lso an MS candidate) contin-
ued his research on the effec ts of wet-
land frag mentation
on larval fish and
invertebrate com-
munit ies.
being studied. Dr. Richard Rediske is
a co-Principal Investigator on the
project, which is being funded by the
U.S. EPA's Great Lakes Nationa l Pro-
gram Office (GLNPO).
Duri ng the summe r of 2005, Don
Uzarski and Dr. Ca rl Ruetz continued
a study to investigate the ro le that
coasta l wetlands may have in provid-
ing refuge for native fish from invasive
species such as rou nd goby and zebra
mussels.
Dr. Uzarski's lab is also investigating
the effects that contaminated sediments
and an urban watershed have on stream
and wet land macroinvertebrate and fish
communities. For this project, two
streams in the Mona Lake wa ters hed
(Cress Creek and Little Black Creek) are
Dr. Don Uzarski, along with his staffand
students, conducted work on five differ-
ent projects during the summer 2005.
The ecology ofGreat Lakes coastal wet-
lands remains the pri mary research fo-
cus. During the summer, Uzarski and his
staff contin ued to study
macroinvertebrate communities in the
Muskegon River drowned river mouth
wetland with funds from the Great Lakes
Fishe ries Trust. Dr. Uzarski's lab also
collected data to determine how mowing
and t il ling of vege tat io n affects
macroinvertebrate and fish communi-
ties in the coastal wet lands of Saginaw
and Grand Traverse Bays. The Michigan
Depa rtment of Environmental Quality
(M DEQ) and the U.S . Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) funded this
project.
Hydrologic Monitoring and Modeling in the
Mona LakeWatershed
Acc ording to Dr. Michael Chu, under-
standing of the hyd rology of a water-
shed is fundamental to water quantity
and qual ity management. Dr. Chu is
conducting a series ofhydrologic mon i-
toring and modeling studies to provide
detailed hydrologic information con-
cerningquantity, variability,and sources
of stream flow s from all major tributar-
ies in the Mona Lake watershed. Addi-
tion ally, he is quantitatively evaluating
the loading potenti al of nutri ent s to
Mo na Lake by integrating the flow dy-
namics and observed water quali ty data.
Ten monitoring sites have been selecte d
in Black Creek, Little Black Creek, Cress
Creek, and Ellis Drain . Pressure and
temperature recording sys tems have
been insta lled for continuous recording
of water levels and temperature . To
develop site-specific ratin g curves, the
stream flow s are measured manu ally
and co mputed using HYDRO L-IN F
softw are. The second stage ofthe projec t
will focus on GIS data analys is, wa ter-
shed delineation, and hydrologic mod -
eling. A GIS-based hydrologic model
will be developed and ca libra ted for the
Mo na Lake watershed.
Thi s monitoring and modeling effort
wi ll fill a current dat a gap and improve
our understanding of the hydrology in
the Mo na Lake wa ters hed . In turn , this
information wi ll be used to evaluate
loadin g ofvarious pollutants into Mona
Lake and to identify their sources and
pathways. In addition , the monitorin g
sites, hydrologic data , and model s can
serve as a springboard for GV SU stu-
dent s looking to do research in hydrol-
ogy. For more information, contac t Dr.
Xuefe ng (M ichael) Chu at 6 I6-33 1-
3987 or e-mail: chu x@gvsu .edlL
Patrick Womble puts his
education to work while
assisting Dr. Chu with
his Mona Lake Project.
Uzarski Update
continued from facing page
Last summer Keto and a crew from
AWRI spent time in the field at Sagi naw
Bay, Grand Traverse Bay, and Les
Cheneaux Islands sampling fragmented,
fring ing marshes for aquatic inverte-
brates and larval fish . At the rece nt
Intern ational Association for Great
Lakes Research annual confer ence ,
Keto presented result s from Great Lakes
fringing wetland fragmentation studies
in summer 2004. Keto also has helped
out on other pr oj ect s such as the
Muskegon River Wa tershed Model,
depressional we tlands data col lection,
and drowned river mouths data co llec -
tion. He is in the field again throughout
much of this summer season, sampling
aquatic macroinvertebratesand larva l fish
wi thin coastal wetlands fringing north-
ern Lake Michigan, Saginaw Bay, and
northern Lake Huro n.
For mo re info rma tion on these projects,
contact Don Uzarski at (6 I6)33 1-3989
or uzarski d@gvsu.edu,or Matt Cooperat
(6 16)331-8790 or coopmat@gvsu.edu .
Microbial Research
Continues
Current research by Dr. Bopi Biddanda includes examining
pelagic metabolism and exploration of submerged sinkhole
systems in Lake Huron. Two interns are assisting Bopi in his
projects. Chad Meece (Scientech intern) is working on
photochemical and microbial influence on the fate oforganic
carbon along a land to lake continuum. Cindy June (Michi-
gan Space Grant Consortium Intern) is studying microbial
life in a submerged sinkhole ecosystem in Lake Huron.
Dr. Biddanda and his group are looking at the distribution of
plankton abundance and activity from Muskegon Lake to
Lake Michigan. Predictable trends in plankton metabolic
activity across the land to lake gradient were demonstrated.
His results were presented at the recent International Asso-
ciation for Great Lakes Research (IAGLR) conference in
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
In the sinkhole project, Dr. Biddanda is studying life in an
extreme environment. A manuscript describing the structure
and function of this unique underwater ecosystem studied
using a remotely operated vehicle (ROY) is now under
review for the journal Ecosystems.
Dr. Biddanda can be contacted at (616) 331-3978 or
biddandb@gvsu.edu.
Sand Creek Watershed Project
Update
In spring 2005, AWRI received a Clean Michigan Initiative
Non-point Source Pollution grant from the MDEQ. This
work involves implementingselected best managementprac-
tices (BMPs) at sites within the Sand Creek Watershed and is
being coordinatedby AWRl's Information Services Center.
Three sites will be treated with BMPs. On City of Walker
property, a bioretention (rain garden) demonstration site has
been selected to provide water quantity and water quality
stonnwatercontrol.Astonnwater outletimprovementstructure
will be added to the existing system on Main Street, in Marne.
Also in Marne, at Cole Park (site of a new township park), a
variety of stabilization practices will be applied to protect the
stream banks from additional erosion.
Bopi Biddanda with a sample ofplume water from a submerged sinkhole in
Lake Huron, collected using a remotely operated vehicle (ROV).
These BMPsare being implementedto help advance the goals
of the recentlycompletedSandCreek WatershedManagement
Plan.The project has a large number of partners including the
OttawaCountyRoadCommissionand DrainCommission,City
of Walker, Marne Lions Club, Fishbeck, Thompson, Carr &
Huber, Herman Miller, West Michigan Environmental Action
Council, Wright Township, and Tallmadge Township. All of
theorganizationsare partofthe SandCreek WatershedPartners
Steering Committee.
For more information about the project, contact Rod Denning
at (6I6) 331-3793 or denningr@gvsu.edu.
Alan Steinman Lab Update
Dr. Alan Steinman, along with his staff and students, con-
ducted work on seven different projects through summer
2005. The research in Steinman 's lab deals with different
aspects ofaquatic ecology, ranging from nutrie nt impacts to
groundwater sustainability. Detai ls on each project follow :
· Lori Ne meth, Mary Ogdahl, Eric Ne meth , and AI
Steinman are eva luating the role of Mona Lake sedi ments
as a source ofphosphorus to the lake ' s water colu mn. This
wor k is funded by the MI Department of Environme nta l
Qua lity.
· Graduate student Jenni fer Cymbola is examining the
effect that interna l phosphorus load ing from Mona Lake
sediments and different light levels have on phyto plankto n
growth. Jenniferreceived a grant from the Michigan Space
Grant Consortium to conduct this work.
· A multi-investigator project, examining groundwater
qual ity, GIS database development, and hydrological mod-
els in Mecosta County, concluded this spring. Bopi
Biddanda, Mic hael Chu, Kurt Thompson, Rick Rediske,
and AI Steinman were the principal investigators. The
work was funded by the Ice Mountain Stewardship Fund
through the Fremont Area Community Foundation.
· Mary Ogdahl, Lori Nemeth, and AI Steinman contin-
ued their second year ofwork on measuring algal metabo-
lism and abundance in the lower Muskegon River Water-
Brian Hanson and Patrick Womble measure st ream flow an Tamarack
Creek.
shed. Funded by the Great Lakes Protection Fund, this
work is part of a larger project with co llaborators from
MSU and Univ . of Mic higan.
· The long-term monitor ing work on Muskegon Lake
has now entere d its third year. Drs. Al Steinman, Bopi
Biddanda, and Carl Ruetz are assisted by staff Mary
Ogdahl, Lor i Nemeth, Eric Ne meth, and Scott Kendall in
this work funded by the Muskegon Lake Research Fund
and GVS U.
· A new project, exa mining the influence of nonpoint
source polluti on in the lower Muskegon River, began this
summer. Kelly Wessell, a recently hired postdoctoral
research asso ciate, will help run this project, along with
principal inves tigators Al Steinman, Bopi Biddanda, and
Don Uzars ki.
· A second new project was initiated this summer. Brad
Robinson, a GVSU undergraduate student, received a
NOAA internship to assist Dr. AI Steinman and Mary
Ogdahl in conducting a survey of the submerged aquatic
vegetation in Muskegon Lake.
For more information about any of these projects, contact
A lan Steinman : steinmaa@gvsu .edu or Mary Ogdahl :
ogdahlm@gvsu.edu, (231) 728-3601.
Implementation Efforts in the
Muskegon River Watershed
AWRI's Information Services Center is in its first year of a
two year project in the Muskegon River Watershed. The
Muskegon River Watershed Assembly(MRWA) and AWRI
are working together on this project which addresses non-
point source pollution concerns identified in the Muskegon
River Watershed Management Plan . Activities include
estab lishing permanent conservation easements on vegeta-
tive buffers installed on agricultural land adjacent to Tama-
rack Creek (Montcalm County), designing and building a
rain garden on McBain High School property (Missaukee
County) to help mitigate negative impacts from parking lot
stormwater runoff in the West Branch Clam River, and
providing a hydrologic study in the headwaters ofTamarack
Creek. For more information, contact Nichol OeM 01 at (616)
331 -3092 or demoln@gvsu.edu.
Additional Funding Received forWork in the
White River Watershed
The White River Watershed in wes t-ce ntra l Lower Michigan
is an important part of the Great Lakes ecosystem . The
344, I66-acre waters hed starts in Newaygo Co unty and the
river flows for 120 miles through Newaygo, Oceana, and
Muskegon Co unties before discharging into Lake Michigan.
The White River was designated a Country-Scenic River
under the Michi gan Natura l Rivers Act in 1975.
White River, Newaygo County, Michigan.
AWRI has completed a project targeting river protection in
the White River Watershed under the Michiga n Natural
Rivers Act with funding provided by the Fremont Area
Community Foundation (FACF). Thi s project, " Deve loping
Model Zoning Ordinances that Support the Natural Rivers
Act in Newaygo County," included the review of exis ting
local and mod el ordinances , regulations, and watershed
polici es and the developm ent of reco mmended zoning ordi-
nance s for the Wh ite River Watershed. Th is was a graduate
project by Elaine Isely that was conducted under the super-
vision of Dr. Rick Rediske at AWRI and Drs. Carol Gr iffin
and Neil MacDonald on GVSU' s main campus in Allenda le.
Elaine conducted a polic y rev iew of the Mich igan Natural
Rivers Act , and an in-depth review of local zoning ordi-
nances for the municipalities along the White River in
Newaygo County. She also rev iewe d model zoning ordi-
nanc es related to Natura l Rivers, riparian buffers, building
setbac ks, shore line preservation and management, and
greenbelt overlay zones. Using this information, she devel-
oped a model Na tural Rivers zoning ordinance and water-
front overla y zoning distr ict for implementation at a regional,
watershed level. She also produced educationa l mater ials
about the White River' s Natural Rivers designation, the
Natural Rivers Act, and the benefits and uses of ripar ian
buffers.
The resul ts ofthis project have been well-received . Many of
the municipal ities that have partic ipated have expressed
interest in additional ass istance from AWRI in the fac ilita-
tion of regional plann ing related to the adoption of a coordi-
nated Natura l Rivers zoning ordinance.
The FACF recognized this need and has funded a one-year
project to extend the curre nt Natura l Rivers zoning project
into an " implementation" phase. The AWRI will provide
local decision-makers in Newaygo Co unty additional oppor-
tunities to work co llectively with members of neighb oring
muni cipalities to coordinate efforts to protect and preserve
the White River' s environmental resources. The project also
presents an important educa tiona l opportunity to enhance
decision-makers ' knowledge about the Natural Rivers Act.
In addition, this proj ect wi ll work wit h individual riparian
landowners along design ated Natural Rivers segments in the
White River Watershed to beg in a mutual exchange of ideas
and information about the Natural Rivers Act and river
protec tion in genera l.
For more information on the project, contact Nicho l DeMol
at (6 16) 33 1-3092 or demoln@g vsu.edu.
Pierce Cedar Creek
Project Underway
The Pierce Cedar Creek Institute (PCC I), a biol ogical field
station located in Barry County, Michigan, recently awarded
a grant to AWRI, as part ofthe their Undergraduate Research
Grants for the Enviro nment (URGE) program. AWRI wi ll
update the PCCT ' s geographic information sys tem (GIS)
database.
Matt VanPortflie t, a senior Natura l Resource Management
major, along with Research Assoc iate Rod Denning, acting
as mentor, wi ll be working on the project throughout the
summer. AWRI is in the process of co llecting relevant GIS
data layers already deve loped by a variety of organizations
including the Barry Cou nty Mapping Departme nt, Michigan
cont inued on page I I
ISC Receives Support to Create Computer
Aided Visualization Tools
It may not look quite as flashy as what
Geo rge Lucas showed us in Star Wars,
but it ' s sti ll a whole lot more interesting
than what most people are used to see-
ing from their local zon ing ordinances
and master plans. The "Visualization
Project" recently funded by the Fre-
mont Area Community Foundation
gives AWRI researchers a chance to
play computer games . Not the kind at
the local mall , but simulations. Read-
ing and understanding a zoni ng ordi-
nance or master plan is hard enough, but
to act ually envision what a community
might look like in the future is perhaps
too much to expect from a par t time
volunteer on a local planning commis-
sion . What the Information Services
Center (ISC) at AWRI is attempting to
Pierce Project
continued fro m facing page
Pierce Cedar Creek
Institute - Building
Grounds
Department of Natural Resources, and
the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
New data are also being created in the
fie ld using a global positioning system
to provide accurate pos itional informa-
tion of new features.
When the project is complete in Au-
gust , theG IS database wi ll include aerial
do is use the same computer tech no logy
that movie makers and game develop-
ers employ so that everyone can und er-
stand and better apprecia te the outc ome
of land use decisions.
Researchers from all over the country
have been experimenting for yea rs with
this technology, lookin g for ways to
visua lly express varying management
and deve lopment scenarios. What will
"large lot zoning" or "c luster develop-
ment " actually look like in our existing
landscape? And will such zoning limi-
tatio ns actually preserve the rural char -
acter identified as a goa l by the zoning
ordi nance? By linking visua lizat ion
tools wit h hydrolog ic and nonpoint
source pollution models already em-
photography,soils data , property bound-
aries, trails sys tem, property infrastruc-
ture , cover type information, and topo-
grap hic informat ion. To display the data,
Matt is developing a full color Resource
At las containing many of the data lay-
ers included in the GIS. For more
information contact Rod Denning at
(616)331-37930rdenningr@gvsu.edu.
ployed by ISC-A WRI researchers, we
can get a sense of not only how future
developm ent might look, but whether it
is effective in pre serving and protecting
our natural reso urces.
There are a number of computer prod-
ucts already available to assist in this
vis ua lization process. Our project will
in part assess several of these existing
too ls to determine which, ifany, will be
useful to decision-makers in west Michi-
gan. ISC is already using What If 1.1
developed by Community Analysis and
Planning Systems, Inc. , and Scenario
360 created by CommunityViz. We are
in fact using these products and others
to examine real world concerns for Grant
and Ensley Townships in Newaygo
County.
ISC researchers are also developing their
own too ls and techniques in hopes of
supporting local decision-makers .
These tools include build out analysis
and population allocation models. Imag-
ine how useful it would be if we could
predict with some level ofcertainty just
where the new mall was likely to locate
or the next big subdivision. With this
information, we could better prepare
ourselves, and hopefully mitigate, the
potential environmental consequences
associated w ith this new development.
That isesse ntia lly the goal ofour project,
to integrate what we already know about
our communities with what we might
reasonably expect in the future , in the
hope of minimizing environmental im-
pacts from resulting changes. This one
year project is expected to be com -
pleted by the end of2005.
For more information about the Visual-
ization Project contact John K. Koches
at(6 16)331-37920rkochesj@gvsu.edu.
A Refresher Course for the Newaygo County
Road Commission
In an effort to further enhance the use-
fulness of the Newaygo County Road /
Stream Crossing Inve ntory Project to
Newaygo County, AWR[ Information
Service Center (ISC) staff members,
Kurt Thompson and Jean Con zelmann,
presented a technical skill s update and
"refresher" tra ining day to the engi -
neer ing staff at the Newaygo County
Road Commission (NCRC) in Wh ite
Cloud on June Yd. Since the completion
of the AWR['s road /stream crossing
inve ntory project for the NCRC in sum -
mer 2004,approximately fifty new struc-
tures were insta lled throughout
Newaygo County. Most of these new
road/stream cro ssings were con structed
LMCEvents
as replacements, the end result of mul-
tip le structural failures that occurred
during a two day record rainfall event
last fall. Given the unusually high num-
ber of road crossings replaced in
Newaygo County over such a short pe-
riod of time, the NCRC sta ff had to
delay the insertion ofthe structural data
associated with these crossings into the
county 's digital road /stream crossing
inventory system until this spring. To
help streamline and complete this task
forthe NCRC, the [SC staffput together
the day long training event.
Kurt and Jean also pro vided engineer-
ing technicians at the NCRC with in-
struct ional manuals they developed,
which documented all the technique s
and skill s that were demonstrated dur-
ing the training. These manuals pro -
vide the NCRC staff with a permanent
reference for handling new road/stream
cro ssing data entry into the digita l in-
ventory system and help to faci litate
road crossing report generation through-
out departments within the road com-
nussion.
For further in formati on abo ut the
Newaygo County Road/Stream Cross-
ing Inventory Project contact Kurt Th-
ompson at (6 16) 33 1-309 1 or
thompsok@gvsu .edu .
AWRI con tinued to offer scientific seminars at the Lake Michigan Center through 2005; these eve nts are open to the public.
The seminars covered environmental and natural resource issues, and were presented by faculty and sc ientists from other
universities and governmental agencies, including Dr. JenniferTank from the Univer sity of Notre Dame, Dr. Mark Baskaran
from Way ne State University, Dr. R. Jan Stevenson from Michigan State University, and David F. C lapp from the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources. The topics ranged from "Applications of Short-lived Radionuclides as Tracers and
Chronometers in a Freshwater System" (by Baskaran) to "Yellow Perch Research and Management in Lake Michigan :
Eva luating Progress in a Cooperative Effort, 1997-200 I " (by Clapp).
In addition to the seminar series, a number ofsignificant events were held at the Lake Michigan Ce nte r during the first half
of 2005:
o The Muskegon Lake Public Advisory Committee (PA C) , Mona Lake Watershed Counci l, and the Michigan Dep artment
ofPublic Health held a meeting on February 14. The topic was contaminated sediments in Littl e Black Creek and Ryerson
Creek and the need for a human health assessment.
o The Ann is Water Resources Institute 's external Science Advisory Board conducted a two-day review of AWR[ ' s staff
and programs on March 10 and I I .
o The Muskegon Lake PAC held a meeting that was open to the public on April 25 . The purpose of the public forum was
to see k publ ic approval for proposed Muskegon Lake resto ration and delisting targets.
o The University of Michigan ' s Road Scholars, a group of faculty , staff, and administrators from the three Unive rsi ty of
Mic higan campuses, visited the Institute for lunch, a brief presentation, and tour of AWRI on May 4.
o Top administrators from a hospital in Beijing, with whom GVS U has recentl y announced an agreement for an
inte rna tional partnership, toured the Institute and took a cruise on the W.G. Ja ckson on June 16. They were interested in
learning abo ut AWRI and how it serves to educate students throughout west Michi gan .
cont inued on page 13
Mona Lake Road-Stream Crossing Inventory
Completed
Jonathan Ginka and M ichelle Lelli collect data for road/st ream crossing.
For more information about the Mona Lake Watershed
Project contact Brian Hanson at han sobri@g vsu .edu.
2005 with a 1-4 meter pixel resolution. With this imagery the
land use and cover database will be updated using a modified
version of the Anderson classification method, consistent
with the MDNRJMDEQ 1978 data base. Statistical analysis
ofland use change for the period 1978 - 1998 - 2005 will be
part of a final summary report provided at the end of the
project.
Michelle Lelli a ssesses sit e erosion.
In 2004, the Mona Lake Watershed Council received a Clean
Water Act Section 319 grant to prepare a Mona Lake Water-
shed Management Plan. The Information Services Center
(ISC) was contracted to assist in two areas over the summer
and fall months: I) conduct a road-stream crossing inventory
and 2) update land use and cover for the entire Mona Lake
Watershed using 2005 imagery.
The road-stream crossing inventory was conducted in late
spring of 2005. Approximately 105 sites were inventoried
involving over 230 parameters. Each site included road data ,
crossing structure information, stream characteristics, ero-
sion conditions, and adjacent land use/cover types. A Global
Positioning System (GPS) receiver was used to precisely
locate each crossing. At least six digital photographs were
taken at each site to document conditions and potential
problem areas. All data and photographs wi ll be linked to the
corresponding GPS point as part ofa Geographicallnforma-
tion Systems (GIS) Decision Support System (DSS) being
constructed for the Mona Lake Watershed.
In June 2005, Space Imaging was contracted by the ISC to
obtain 2005 aerial imagery for the entire Mona Lake Water-
shed. A total offour IKONOS-2 panchromatic/multi-spec-
tral images were taken between June I , 2005 and June 9,
LMCEvents
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o Michigan State Senator Bill Hardiman and an aid toured
the Institute and learned about the projects being worked
on at AWRI. Dr. Janet Vail conducted the tour.
o The Governor-appointed Groundwater Conservation Ad-
visory Council held a meeting on June 28. This group 's
focus is to study the sustainability of Michigan's ground-
water use and the impact of groundwater withdrawals on
natural features. Alan Steinman, Director ofAWRI , is one
of the 10 voting members on this Council.
Some of the other events held at the LMC include regular
meetings of the Muskegon Lake Public Advisory Commit-
tee , Ruddiman Creek Task Force, Muskegon County Envi-
ronmental Coordinating Council, Mona Lake Watershed
Council, and the West Michigan Port Security Committee.
an oceans class, American Water Works
Association members, University of
Michigan faculty and staff, and Michi-
gan Department of Transportation en-
gineers have all enjoyed tours. There
are plans to use the classroom for edu -
cator training on the new Michigan En-
vironmental Education Curriculum Sup-
port (MEECS) units. The units are
being developed using Clean Michigan
Initiative funding under the supervision
of the Michigan Department of Envi-
ronmental Quality. Dr. Janet Vail of
AWRI is the lead author for the Air
Quality Unit.
GVSU education
classes, teachers,
and tour groups
continue to use the
classroom . For
examp le, a Boy
Sco ut troop, a se-
niorcitizen group,
Students "helping the scientists".
.. .
mvasive spec ies, wa-
ter quality testing,wa-
tersheds, and plan k-
ton identificatio n .
Students came from
Lowell , Kentwood,
Gra nd Rap id s,
Muskegon Heights,
and Fremont for pro-
grams. Many ofthese New microscopes enhance classroom program s.
groups bring students
to the Lake Michi-
gan Center for an
entireday forc1ass-
room activities and
a vessel trip.
ing to the GLOBEpro-
gra m, Project WET,
Outreach and Education Activities Serve Diverse
Groups
Two interns led programs in the class-
room th is summer: Mic he l le
Zwa german, a Scientech intern, and
Rachel Kent , a Michigan Space Gra nt
Consortium intern. Michelle is a GVSU
und ergradu ate student pursuing her
teaching certification and Rachel is a
GVSU graduate stude nt who wi ll be
teaching at a middle schoo l this fall.
The interns facilitated activit ies relat-
There was much exc itement in the R.B .
Annis Educational Foundation Class-
room this year as almost 500 4th through
12th grad e students parti cipated in a
variety of hands-on scie nce activities,
includ ing v iewing La ke Mic higan
plankton using our new set of micro-
scop es. Thi s was the first opportunity
for many ofthe younger students to use
a microscop e. Additionally, the micro-
scopes have added a new dimension to
our teacher workshops. The new learn-
ing too ls were onboard the W G. Jack-
Scientech Intern Michelle Zwagerman leads a
class in a play.
son during two workshops in Indiana,
which were part of the annual Maki ng
Lake Michigan Great To ur.
Activities on the D.J.Angus and ~G.Jackson
Vessels
In the 2004 vessel season, almos t 3,000
people participated in W G. Jackson
activities. This season should have
even more participants thanks to fed-
eral fundin g, obtained with the support
of Congressman Peter Hoekstra , that
supplements the vess el endowments.
The annu al Making Lake Michigan
Great tour has reached South Haven;
Port of Ind ian a - Burns Harbor;
Hamm ond, Indiana; and Whit e Lake in
Michigan. An open house was held in
South Haven and educators from Indi-
ana and Illinoi s participated in work-
shop s at the Indiana ports. There also
were crui ses for the general public and
publi c offic ials. Partn ers for the tour
activities included the United States
Environmental Protection Agency, In-
diana Dun es Na tional Lakeshore, Indi-
ana Dun es Environmental Learn ing
Center, Alliance for the Great Lakes,
Indiana Department of Environmental
Manage ment, and the Illinois Depart-
ment of Nat ural Resources. Funding
for the tour comes primarily from the
Invasive species poster award ceremony.
U.S. EPA's Great Lakes National Pro-
gram Office. Grand Vall ey State Uni-
versity funded the trip to "Celebrate
Wh ite Lake". A long-term Muskegon
Lake research fund was established and
the W G. Jackson is being used for
monitoring of Muskegon Lake.
The D.J. Angus is in its 20th season of
cruises for GVSU student s and K-12
groups, as well as for AWRI research in
Spring Lake. In 2004, 2,440 people
were on the Angus. A highlight of the
2005 season was the trip that included
the winner ofthe Michigan Department
of Environmental Quality ' s Invasive
Species Poster Contest. Emily Finnell
of the Office of Great Lakes presented
the winn er, Rachel Clark ofKalamazoo,
with a poster signed by Michigan ' s Gov-
ernor Granholm. This eve nt was fea-
tured on the Michi gan Outd oors televi-
sion program.
Another newsworthy even t on the An-
gus was the trip of delegates from the
Artist attending an international conference in
west Michigan enjoys the view from the deck of
the D.}. Angus.
International Environmental Confer-
ence hosted by the City ofBattle Creek.
Each yea r since 1996, the Cit ies of
Takasaki, Japan; Battle Creek; Santo
Andre, Brazil; Plzen , Czech Republic;
and Chengde, China have participated
in a pentalateral (five-city) exchange
for the purpose of sharing ideas to im-
prove env ironmental conditions in each
com munity. One of the highlights of
this conference was a cruise onboard
the D.J. Angus vessel.
For information abo ut activ ities and
programs onboard the D.J. Angus or the
WG. Jackson, contact Janet Vail at
va ilj@gvsu.edu or (6 16) 33 1-3048 . To
request information abo ut sche duling a
trip on the D.J. Angus or the W G.
Jackson ,con tact Roxana Tay lor at (6 I6)
33 1-3749 . Scheduling for fall began in
May and spring scheduling begin s the
first week of September.
